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About

E am a Fellok of CEA2 kit( 0+x years international commercial e.perienceb

E am e.perienced in turning around and groking SAhs, improve & stream-
line processes, automation, corporate governance, teams Building & motivation, 
streamline korIing capital and operations, C(annel hTERD2 reporting and improve-
ment, securing e.ternal lending, due-diligence and partial or full h.itsb 

Necently, E (ave (elped a streetkear clot(ing Brand 1ECCh to steer t(roug( t(e 
Covid-94 pandemic and 0+00 economic recessionb During my tenure as CFO ke 
(ave grokn t(e Trand %++q in t(ree years and delivered a successful h.itb

E am nok open to consider my ne.t c(allenge and (elp anot(er Business turn-
around & grokb
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EllamasJua ESS2 Ai( 3eans 1ECCh Red TaIer

Experience

CFO
1ECCh | 3ul 0+09 - 2ug 0+07

1icce is a streetkear clot(ing Brand estaBlis(ed in 0+97b Company (as 
7+q D0C & j+q M(olesale t(roug( ma•or retailers including 3D Sports, 
2SOS, Foot 2sylum, Wouse of Frasers, FootlocIer, distriBution in Aiddle 
hast and Scandinavian marIetsb 

2s kell as Being a CFO and memBer of t(e Toard of Directors, E also 
manage WN, ER and Operations for t(e Trandb

Key (ig(lig(ts of t(is role are,
£�Developed Budgeting models, implemented Vnancial KPEs and gover-
nance disciplines, k(ic( (elped t(e Business to grok %++q in t(ree years 
and increase hTERD2 to douBle digitsb 
£�Deal kit( e.ternal lenders, securing circa 57bzm e.ternal fundingb
£�Entroduced corporate governance k(ic( (elped streamline decision 
maIing and due-diligence processesb 
£�Supervised and successfully implemented Stealt(Go hNP across t(e 
Business, k(ic( increased accuracy, speed of reporting and accuracy of 
analysisb 
£�Lead e.tensive due-diligence process kit( Aa8ars and managed to 
complete trade h.it in a very di6cult economic situationb
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Finance Director
1ECCh | Aar 0+9Z - 3un 0+09

Consultant
Red TaIer | 1ov 0+9j - Aar 0+9Z

Red TaIer is a UK lifestyle Brand kit( a strong presence in t(e UK, US2 
and licensing agreements in t(e Far-hastb 

E korIed kit( t(e Brand for conVguration, testing and transition of cost-
ing met(ods on Aicrosoft Dynamicsb MorIed closely kit( Senior man-
agement, Dynamics consultants, ground team to matc( Business needs 
and resolve c(allengesb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/T-PM-pw7b
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mansoor-jilani


Head of Gnance
Ai( 3eans | Aar 0+9  - Oct 0+9j

AiW 3eans is a lu.ury komenskear denim Brand founded in 94 4 and 
relaunc(ed in 0++ b R(e Brand (as a strong k(olesale presence in t(e 
UK and operates via a suBsidiary in US marIetsb 

E •oined t(e Business as Vnance leader and Toard memBerb Ne-struc-
tured, (ired, and trained Vnance and operations teams and advised t(e 
founder on Vnancial processes, KPEs and discipline in t(e companyb 

Key (ig(lig(ts of t(is role kere,
£�Setting-up Budgeting and c(annel proVtaBility models, KPEs and disci-
pline across t(e Brandb 
£�Structured costing process in t(e Business k(ic( resulted in a margin 
increase of 9bzq kit(in 90 mont(sb 
£�2rranged Envoice discounting facilities, created korIing capital models 
& streamlined korIing capital process to improve cas( ok and support 
grokt(b 
£�Necovered international w2R not e.pected claimaBleb
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&roup Financial Controller
ESS2 | 1ov 0+90 - Aar 0+9

ESS2 London is a lu.ury komenskear Brand famous for its SilI dresses 
and kas a favourite Brand of Duc(ess of CamBridge, Kate Aiddletonb 
Company (ad 7zq D0C and zq UK and Enternational M(olesaleb 

E •oined t(e Business as second in command to CFO & COO, managed 
corporate reJuirements of parent company in Lu.emBourg, UK trading 
company and suBsidiary in US2b  

Key (ig(lig(ts of t(is role kere,
£�2ssisted t(e Trand in due diligence on tko h.its, Vrst time Trand sold 
ma•ority and controlling staIe to a Wig( 1et Mort( individual )2l-Fayed 
familyH and t(en second time t(e Trand kas sold to Wouse of Frasers as 
a trade saleb  
£�Aanaged implementation and migration to nek accounting program 
)S2Gh0++H, and integration t(ereof kit( inventory management pro-
gram ) edonIH & 7PL kare(ouse k(ic( creating tailored hNP solution for 
ESS2b   
£�Sourced and pro•ect managed online gloBal s(ipping solution, 
Skipe oom, k(ic( resulted in appro.b 0zq increase in online salesb
£�hnsured implementation of Vnancial discipline, cost control, Budgetary 
compliance and corporate compliance for all parent and suBsidiary com-
paniesb
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Financial Controller
EllamasJua | 3an 0+99 - 1ov 0+90

EllamasJua is a lu.ury maIe-up Brand famous for its t(eatrical cosmetics 
productsb R(e company (ad a strong D0C kit( strong online, multiple 
stores & concessions in t(e UK, Licensing Partners in hurope, and in-
ternational presence t(roug( k(olesale partners(ips kit( Sep(ora US2 
and Ayer 2ustraliab R(e Trand sales kere split as j+q D0C and 7+q 
M(olesaleb

Key (ig(lig(ts of t(is role kere,
£�Creation of korIing capital model and management of korIing capital 



e.pectations of t(e Businessb 
£�Rrained Vnance team for timely closing of mont(ly AE pacI and circu-
lation to t(e Toardb  
£�Aanaged corporate statutory compliance on timely Basisb
£�Filing of UK w2R ta. returns & GSR returns for 2ustralian suBsidiaryb
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Education T graininI

0+9+ - 0+90 CMmA
FCA2, 

9444 - 0++7 Mnstitute of Cost and manaIePent Accountants of ka-(
istan )MCmA ka-istanU
FCA2, 

944  - 944Z vniyersith of tje kun ab
TbSc, 


